
Spring Medicine
There La no other season when fo o d  

m edicine la ao much needed aa in the 
Spring.

Th e  blood la impure, weak and 
Impoverished— a condition indicated 
b y  pimples and other eruptions on the 
lace and body, by deficient vitality, 
loss o f appetite, lack o f strength, and 
want o f animation.

Hood's Sarsaparilla and Pills
M ake the blood pure, vigorous and 
rich , create appetite, g ive  v ita lity , 
strength and animation, and cure 
^  eruptions. Have the whole fam ily 
be gin to take them today.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has been used In 
our family for some time, and always with 
Rood results. Last spring I  was all run 
down and got a bottle of It, and as usual 
received great benefit." Miss lit clam 
B oyce , Stowe, Vt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to 
Sure and keeps the promise.

ODD FREAKS OF LIGHTNING.

Sometimes It  Makes Flnstiliuht Photo
graphs on Its Victim.

One of the fantastic tricks which 
lightning plays upon its unfortunate 
victims is a kind of flashlight photog
raphy. There are numerous instances 
of this which are more or less ''authen
ticated,”  but they seem almost too 
wonderful to be believed. One of these 
Is of a young man in New Jersey who 
was struck by lightning and was taken 
In an ambulance to the hospital at 
once. Til.'re seemed to be no wound 
except a small mark on the back, but 
while the doctors and nurses were ex
amining him a picture began to devel
op on the skin. Soon before the won
dering eyes of the watchers appeared 
a perfect picture of Christ nailed to 
the cross. The explanation Is that on 
the wall opposite the bed on which the 
young man lay was the picture which 
was reproduced on his skin.

Another Instance Is of a man who 
was struck by lightning, and on his 
chest were red marks, resembling the 
tree, with all its branches, under which 
the man was standing when bo was 
killed. Prom Prance comes the story 
of a peasant girl who was driving a 
cow from the pasture when she was 
overtaken by a storm, and she and the 
cow took refuge under the tree. A bolt 
of lightning killed the cow and stunned 
the girl. When she recovered con
sciousness she found on her chest a 
picture of the cow she had been driv
ing.

The chatelaine o f the castle of Bena- 
tonnaire was sitting In a chair in her 
salon when the chateau was struck by 
lightning. She was unlujured, but on 
the back of her dress was found a per
fect copy of the chair on which she 
bud been sitting, down to Its minutest 
ornament. These are a few o f the 
many strange pranks which lightning 
plays upon us.—Chicago Chronicle.

He Rides a Wheel.
“ Look out for the man riding along

side a car on a bicycle,” remarked a 
Central detail detective the other day. 
"The street car workers have a new 
dodge, and the man on the bicycle Is 
part of the game. He's the ‘outside 
man,’ as It were.

"A  grafter gets on the car and the 
car is followed by the guy on the 
wheel. When 'the goods'—a watch or 
■carfpin—is taken by the fellow on the j 
car he throws It to his pal on the | 
wheel, who gets away with It. I f  the | 
guy on the wheel sees trouble ahead on \ 
the car he gets away, but not without | 
first getting the stuff from bis partner i 
i f  he can.

“ It's a slick game, and puzzled us 
for a while, but we tumbled to it by 
recognizing one of the crooks on a 
wheel.”—Chicago Inter Ocean.

Self-love sometimes borrows the face 
of honest zeal.—Hall.

Toon
Columbus, Ohio, May 19, 1903. 

Some four years ago I  w.13 suffering 
from impure blood and a general run
down condition of the system, I  had no 
appetite, was losing flesh, and had an all-

fone tired feeling that made me misera- | 
le. I  began the use of S . S. S., and 

after taking sevi nor eight bottles my skin 
was dearedef t il eruptions and took on a 
ruddy, healthy glow that assured me that 
my blood had bben restored to its nor
mal, healt’ay condition. My appetite was 
restored, as I could cat anything put be
fore me, and as I regained my appetite 
I  increased in weight, and that “ tired feel
ing”  which worried me so much disap
peared, and I was once again my old self.

I  heartily recommend S. S. S. as the 
best blood purifier and tonic made, and i 
strongly advise its use to all those in need 
of such medicine. V ictor Stubbins. 
Cor. Barthman and Washington Aves.

Wheeling, W. V., May 28, 1903. 
My system was run down and my joi nts 

•chcd and pained me Considerably. I hail 
used S. S. S befors and knew what it 
was, so I purchased a bottle of it and have 
taken several bottles and the aches and 
paint are gone, my blood has been cleas- 
ed and mr general health built up. I  can 
testify to it as a blood purifier and tonic. 

1533 Market St. Johx C. St e in .
I f  you have any 

symptoms of dis
ordered b lo o d  
write n s and our 
physicians w i l l  
advise yon free.

Our b ook  oa  
blood and ak in  
diseases sent free. 

T in  Swift SaeciCc Coaaanv. Atlanta. 6a.

Grumbling Customer— What’s th* 
reason you raise the price of your coal 
every month? Dealer— Well, we flml 

; the people keep on paying It.—Chicago 
1 Tribune.

“ Don't be ashamed of work,”  said 
Uncle Eben. "Sometimes de man w lf 
de wheelbarrow ain’ got nigh ns much 
trouble as de man w lf de automobile.”  
— Washington Star.

" I t  Is difficult for people to get what 
they really deserve In this life.” " It  
Is difficult for some of us,” answered 
Miss Cayenne; "others have to dodge.” 
— Washington Star.

Spellbinder— I ’ve nailed seventeen 
different lies during this campaign. 
Voice from Audience— Have you got a 
union carpenter's card, cull?—Louis
ville Courier Journal.

"They've added another man to the 
force working on the new postoffloe 
building.”  "Is that so?” "Yes. one 
of the boys employed became of age 
yesterday.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Money doesn't make the man." said 
the high-browed and haughty youth. 
“ No,”  answered Senator Sorghum, “ it 
doesn’t make th^ man, but sometimes 
It makes the candidate."— Washington 
Star.

Wanted a Circus: The Child— Are 
you the trained nurse mamma said was 
coming? The Nurse— Yes. dear; I'm 
the trained nurse. The Child— Let's 
see some of your tricks.—Brooklyn 
Life.

Bride— George, dear, when we reach 
onr destination let us try to avoid giv
ing the Impression that we are newly 
married. George— All right, Maud; 
you can carry this suit case.— New 
Yorker.

“ I wonder why they call these apart 
ments 'flats?' That doesn't mean any
thing.” “ No. perhaps the man who 
first Invented them happened to look 
at the building plan sidewise."— Phila
delphia Press.

Another Victim; Newsboy—Great 
mystery! Fifty victims! Purchaser— 
Here! I say! There's nothing In your 
paper! Newsboy—That's the mystery, 
guv'nor. You're the fifty-first victim. 
—Illustrated Bits.

"She must be a very brilliant wom
an, for I hear that she says so much 
that la worth remembering.”  “ Indeed 
■he does. She tenches the multlpllca 
tlon table In the primary grade.”— 
Cleveland Leader.

Pat's Trouble: An Irishman came to 
a doctor complaining that he had 
noises In his head. “CM have thlm arl 
the tolme,” he said, “an' soruetolmes 
Ol can hear thlm fifty feet away!”—- 
Llpplncott's Magazine.

“ Why did the congregation hurry 
out so suddenly after the benediction?" 
"The sexton makes them leave their 
umbrellas In the vestibule, and those 
who get out late haven't much of m 
choice.” '—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

She Was Worried: The Minister— 
My dear madam, let this thought con
sole you for your husband's death. Re
member that other and better men 
than he have gone the same way. 
Bereaved Widow—They haven't all 
gone, have they?—Tlt-Blts.

Just Avoiding a Cuss Word: Grayce 
—War! War! War! Gladys— What on 
earth are you hollering “ war" about? 
Grayce— I Just struck my thumb with 
the hammer. Gladys— Well, what's 
war got to do with It? Grayce—Don't 
you know what war is?— Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

She Meant Well: “ Now. Tommy,” 
said Mrs. Bull, “ I want you to he good 
while I ’m out.”  “ I ’ ll be good for a 
nickel,”  replied Tommy. "Tommy,” 
said she. " I  want you to remember 
that you cannot be a son of mine un
less you are good for nothing.” — Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

Dentist (who has pulled the wrong 
tooth)— I see how I made the mistnke.
I counted the molars from the back 
instead of the front. You don't seem 
to have cut your wisdom teeth yet 
young man. Groaning Patient—That'» 
evident from the choice I made of a 
dentist!—Chicago Tribune.

Directions for Use.—The Inventor ol 
a new feeding bottle for Infants sent 
out the following among his direction» 
for using: “ When the baby Is done
drinking It must be unscrewed Hiid laid 
In a cool place under the hydrant. II 
the baby does not thrive on fresh milk 
It should be boiled."—Collier's Weekly,

Auers
We know what all good doc
tors think of Ayer ’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Ask your own doc
tor and find out. He will tell

C h e r r y
Pectoral

you how it quiets the tickling 
throat, heals the inflamed 
lungs, and contro ls  the 
hardest of coughs.

“ Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is well known In 
our family. We think It Is the best mediciue 
in the world for coughs and colds."

K at ik  P ktkr son , Petaluma, Cal.
'AW?., .We., f  1 .00. 
All druggists. f o r J. C. A Y K R  CO.. 

Lowell, Mas».

Hard Coughs

WHEN FORKS WERE NEW.

One o f Ayer's Pills at bedtim e wll 
hasten recovery. Gently laxative,

S prcchleww.
Two workmen were engaged in dig

ging a well when suddenly a portion 
of the earth gave way. falling on and 
knocking down one of tue men. His 
companion called to him and listened 
anxiously for a reply.

'Pat. speak, mail!" cried Mike again 
from above. "Are ye dead?”

"No, Mike,”  came the answer, with 
a. groan. "Pm not dead, tut I ’m 
spaeliless.”

Without more ado Mike set off for 
help as fast as his legs could carry 
him. Thumping loudly on the door of 
Pat's kinfolk, he summoned help, ex
plaining that Pat had been knocked 
"spaeliless” and was buried by the 
earth in the well.

“ Who told ye so?” was the unex
pected matter of fact inquiry.

"H e told me himself,” retorted Mike, 
Indignant at his word being doubted, 
"and, begorra, woman. If ye don't be
lieve ine come and ask him. and he'll 
tell ye it's the truth I'm speaking!"— 
Louden Tatler.

V i ln io u s  In  O a ts .
Salzer’s New National Oats yielded in 

Miih., 240 Lu., in Mo., 255 bu., in N. D.. 
31 bu.. and in 30 other tcaies from 150 
to 300 bu. per acre. Now this Oat if gen
erally grown in 1905, will add millions of 
bushels to the yield and millions of dol
lars to the fanner's purse!

, 7
Homebuilder Yellow Dent Corn grown 

like a weed and yields from 157 to 260 
bushels and more per acre! I t ’s the big
gest yielder on earth!

Salzer’s Speltz, Beardless Bariev, Maca
roni Wheat, Pea Oat, Billion Dollar Grass 
end Earliest Cane are money makers for 
you, Mr. Farmer.

JUST SEND THIS NOTTCU AND lO o  
in stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co., La 
Crosse. vVis.. and receive their big cataloi
and lots of farm seed samples. % c. L.:

Shopping Troubles.
"To-morrow Is my w ife ’s btrthduy 

and I want to buy a present that will 
tickle her."

“ We have a nice line of feather 
boas.”

“ No, no. I mean something that 
would make a hit with her.”

"Anything In hammers?”
“ You misunderstand.”
“ I want something striking that—” 
“ Ah, you wish a clock.”
“ That's all.”—Cleveland Plain Deal

er.

M ark Tw ain 's  I  lis t Money.
While traveling recently Mark 

Twain was asked by a friend and fel
low passenger If be remembered the 
first money he had ever earned.

"Yes,”  answered Mr. Clemens, puff
ing meditatively on his cigar. "I have 
a distinct recollection of it. When I 
was a youngster I attende I sohoo! at 
a place where the use of the birch rod 
was not an unusual event. It was 
against the rules to mark the desks la 
sny manner, the penalty being a tine 
of $-r> or public chastisement.

"Happening to violate the rule on 
one occasion I was offered the alterna
tive. Isdold my father, and as nc 
seemed to think It would be too bad 
for me to be publicly punished, be 
gave me the $.1. At that period of my 
existence $5 was a large snm. while 
a whipping was of little consequence, 
and so"—here Mr. Clemens reflectively 
knocked the ashes from his cigar— 
"well.”  be finally added, "that wav 
bow l earned my first $5.”— Bakimore 
Herald.

F o r  C u p b o a r d  C o r n e r

St. Jacobs Oil
Straight, strong, sure. Is the best 

household remedy for

Rheumatism
Neuralgia Sprains 
Lumbago Bruises 
Backache Soreness 
Sciatica Stiffness

P r ic e »  25c. a n d  5 0 c.

H o w  T h e ir  Cue Im p r e s s e d  a I -a d y  t h .
F i r s t  T im s  F lic  h a w  T h em .

A lady who saw forks used for the 
first time at a dinner of Henry III. of 
France records her "Impressions” ol 
the occasion. Henry had In 1517 been 
tendered a magnificent reception In 
Venice. At this entertainment forks 
were used. The royal guest observed 
them with much Interest and Immedi
ately Introduced them to the French 
court.

It seems from the account of the 
lady, who had never used them be
fore, that some others were In the same 
predicament. She writes:

"They never touched the meat with 
their Angers, but with forks, whleh 
they carried to their mouths, bending 
their necks and bodies over their 
plates.

“There were several salads. These 
they nte with forks, for it is not con
sidered pro[>cr to touch the food with 
the fingers. However difficult It may 
be to manage it. It Is thought better 
to put the little forked instrument in 
the mouth than the fingers.

"The artichokes, asparagus, pons and 
beans were brought. It was a pleasure 
to watch them try to eat these with 
their forks, for some, who were less 
adroit than the others, dropped as 
many on their plates and on the way 
to the mouth as they were able to get 
to their mouths.

“Afterward a great silver basin and 
pitcher of water were brought, and 
the guests washed their hands, though 
it seems as if there would not be much 
Scent of meat and grease on them, for 
they had touched their food ouly with 
those forked instruments.’ ’

You Can Get Allen’s Foot-Ease FREE.
Write Allen S. Olmsted, Le R oy .N . Y ., tor a 

free sample of A lle n ’s Foot-Kase. It cures 
sweating, hot swollen . aching feel. It makes 
new or tiirht shoes easy. A certain cure for ! 
corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. A lld ru g*  
gists sell it. 25c. Pon ’t accept any substitute.

A n  E x p la n a t io n .
“ Look!” exclaimed u lady to her com

panion at the matinee, “ there is Mrs. 
Oldine In that box. Her hair is ,!et 
black now, but I ’m positive it was 
streaked with gray the last time 1 saw 
her.”

“ Very true, dear," replied the other, 
"but you know her only brother died 
three months ago.”

“ What has that got to do with the J 
color of her hair?” asked thé first 
speaker.

“ Why, don't you understand?”  re
joined her friend. "She's in mourn
ing.”

f r i  GAST0B1Ammm
AVegclable Prepara lion for Assimilating ihcFoodandHcgula- ling the Stomachs and Dowels of
I n f a n t s / (  h i l d k l n

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- ness and Rest .Contains neither Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
K o t  N a r c o t i c .

toaftafou lïSAKlUnTCHEn 
/'■vJ» W -
Jlx.SêfUUt *
R~k*U*Smiü- 
eéum Aerei *

Wir "
Mr* JW~
'¡S ig& X nm

A perfect Remedy forCopstipa- 
n on , Sour S to mach. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP.

FacSunile Signature of

N E \ v ‘ Y O R K .
A lb  in p i i jk v  o ld  

3 5  D u s t  S — I M S

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

▼Ml C INTAUN  M M M N V , MCW YORK CITY.

I f  u man i* bound 10 uuccee'J he tthoulii I 
untie all bad association*.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper w ill be pleased to 

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in  a ll its 
Biages, and that is Catarrh. H a ll's  Catarrh  
Cure is the only positive cure known to the I 
meaical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu -; 
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting d irectly  upon the blood and mucous j 
surface* of the system, thereby destroying 
foundation of the disease, and giv ing  the
suriace* of the system, thereby destroying the i
...........................  i l ”  ‘

f> th
__________ _________  ___ g J -
proprietors have so much faith in its curative

tient strength by bu ild ing  up the constitution
in do -  '*and assisting nature oing its w ork. The

wers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
any case that it fail* to cure. Send for list . 

of testimonials. . A I
Address. F. J. C H E N E Y  A  CO., Toledo, O. 

Sold by druggists, 76c.
Hairs Family Pills are the best.

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
Fastest, lightest ami strongest Stump Puller 

on the market. 11» Horse power on the sweep 
with two horses. Write for descriptive catalog
and prices. ------ ---------------------------------------- -

KKIERSON M ACHINERY CO.
Foot of Morrison Street Portland, Oregon

Salzer’s
National Oats
Greatest oat of the eentnry. 
Yielded In Ohio 1H7, In Mich. 

231. In Mo 255, aud lu 'N . Dakota 
310 bu*. per acre.
You cau beat that record in 1006.

For 10c and this notice
we mall you free lots of farm seed 
samples and our big catalog, tell- i 

| log all about this oat wonder and A 
thousands of other seeds.
JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO. A 

r c l  U

U / lM T r n  SALESMEN to canvass amongst the 
If All I LU farmer* and dealers selling Fire, 
Water and burg lar Pro »f Safes. Prices are 
within reach of everyone. Good money mak
er. have agents now m aking |i0.oo per day. 
Address

SPECIALTY SELLING CO.
' Portland Oregon

A Soft Answer.
Mrs. Newcomer—Good morning! Is 

this Mrs. Teachem’s private school?
Mrs. Blinks (hotly)— Indeed it isn’t. 

This is a private house, and these are 
my own children.

Mrs. Newcomer (hastily)— I thought 
it must be a school, because the children 
looked so cultivated, and educated, and 
scholarly, and—and refined, you know.

Mrs. Blinks (genially)—Oh, yes, of 
course. Come in and Rit down. Lucy, 
call in your six brothers and five sisters, 
and introduce them to the lady, while I 
get ready to go around with her and 
show her where Mrs. Teachem’s school 
is.*'

Piso’s Cure is a good cough medicine. 
It  has cured coughs and colds for forty 
years. At druggists. 25 cents.

—
A Well-Known Fact

Magistrate— What have you to say 
to the charge of being drunk and disor
derly lust night?

Prisoner— You know, y’r honor, thnt 
w’en a man is drunk, he thinks he’s 
sober, and it’s the other people is drunk.

Magistrate— Um—yes, I have beard 
so.

Prisoner—That’s how it was, y'r hon
or. Th’ perliceman was drunk.

$25 Per Day
CAN HE MADE  

W ITH

Austin Well Drills
Made in all Rises and styles 

Write for < a»h ogs
and Prices

B E A LL  A  Co.
Gen. Arts.

313 Comm'l Blk 
Portland, Ore.

Dr. C. Gee We
W cilirfu l Koir.1 Treatment
Thl» wonderful Chi

nese doctor la call« d 
great becaune he cures 
people without opera
tion that are given up 
to die. He cure« with 
those wonderful Chi
nese herbs, roots, buds, 
barks aud vegetables 
that are entirely un
known to ipedlcal sci
ence In this country. Through the use of those 
harmless remedies this famous doctor knows 
the action of over fiOO different remedies which 
he successfully uses in different diseases. He 
guarantees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung, throat, 
rbeuuiatiem, nervousness, stomach, liver, kid
neys, etc.; has hundreds of tcstlmonlale. 
Charges moderate. Call and see him. Patlente 
out or the city write for blanks and circulars. 
Bend stamp. CONSULTATION Fit HU. 
ADDRESST h  G. Gsi Wo Ghisass Msdlclne Co.

251H-2S3 ALDER ST.. PORTLAND, OREGON 
tS T  Mention paper

.A.*»*.*«*.*«*-*.*.*.*.*’ *»*■'***»'

Mother, will find Mr«, window’» Soothing 
Syrup the bent remedy tom  (or their children 
during the teething period.

Har I on Them.
Hicks— Isn't it awful the way Dum- 

ley brags of his ancestors?
Wicks— Yes, it excites niy sincerepity.
Hicks— Pity? Nonsense, the chump 

doesn’t deserve any pity!
Wicks—Oh, I don't pity hint, but his 

ancestors.—Catholic Standard and
Times.

W HAT’S THE USE OF 
SAYING “ GIVE ME A 
5 CENT CIGAR.” WHEN 
BY ASKING FOR A t t .

“CREMO”
YOU GET 1 HE BEST 
5-CENT CIGAR IN  

AMERICA

MTti» Worid'« Largest Stilar1'

P. N. U. No. 10 1905

WH E N  w r it in g  to  a d v e r t is e r «  p i  
m en tion  th is  p ap er .

To Convince You
TH AT

T H E  C H A T H A M
Is the BEST INCUBATOR on 
the market, I will send you one, 
freight prepaid, and wait for my 
pay until October 1, 1905.

It was given the highest award 
at the Oregon State Fair, held at 
Salem last fall. Write for our 
Descriptive Catalogue of Incuba
tors and Brooders aud our time 
proposition.

GEO. W. FOOTT,
Dept. 12 Portland, Oregon

MRTH’SOUTH'EAST’WEJT
4 « H  VOW W ik i. H N S

W A T L R P R O O F  
01 t l P  C LO TH IN G  

LV& R YW M & RL.
TV tot motcia/x idled srxtren and 
»rty iewn vesrs «peretta hove rede
TOWER'S OMm Cbobend flab 
fcmotfl (hi world over Thy are modem 
black or jrellasfor all kinds of wet work, 
end every aareent bearmgtV 5IGN Oh 
TtIC rfihl o duorarteed to dive » t 
otacticn All retate dealers jell then
A J TOCB caj03W.IUM.01A 

ca.bwuoaHrro.un

r iT Q  Permanently Cured. JTo fltsor nervousness ■
■ 110 after first day’s use of Er. Kline'» Oreal Nerve 
Hastorer. Send for F ree  » 2  trial hoTtleaud treatise. 
L>r. H. H. Kline, Ltd.,Ml Arch S I, Philadelphia, P a  i

C z a r  a n i l  S n l t a n .
What Sultan of Turkey has ever 1 

commanded the suppression of the Inn- ! 
kuage and history of a vassal state? 
What Sultan has prohibited the edu
cation of a section of his subjects? 
What Sultan has restricted the bene
fits o f medical science and closed his 
sanitariums and watering places to a 
section o f his subjects? What Sultan 
has ordered the massacre of his own ! 
subjects without provocation? What 
Sultan has tortured children to convert 
them to bis faith, making them kneel 
upon sacks of shot for eighteen hours 
a day until they embraced Moham
medanism, and eansrd those who 
would not be converted to he knonted 
to death bet we» n the ranks of his sol
dier»?— Russia as It Really la.

W. L. D O U G LA S
UNION
MAÜE. S 3 J 9 &  5 3 . 0 0  S H O E S FOR

KEN.
5V. I „  flniisliiH f%’1,.■*:» «linei sir«* lh«i g reatest sellers in (he  

w o r ld  HeeuMae o f  the ir  excellen t sty le , n,i«)r II M In g h r  «I • « > - -  
r l » r  w e a rin g  «inaili ici. 'I’h fV  « r e  JiimO aa u«mmI u « those Ciut 
cost from  R.i.OO I » 9 ?.O i3. T h e  on ly  alllfcrcne*» I 1 ( >-• pi le •. 
TV. !.. D ougins kft -'iO shoes r«»st m i;r« to in.«.««*, li«>M 
shape h e lle r, w e a r  longer, »«nil a re  ol g re a te r  v «ìli** 1 .1111 t.iy
n l h e r T J . - t O s h o e o n  t h e m a r k e t  t o - d a y .  \ V . I . . * » « * « »  ç la s  >;u t r 
a n t e r s  i h e i r  v a l u e  la y  s t a m p i n g  h i «  m i m i * a  » I 
I t o l  l o i n  o l 'e i a e h  s h o e .  L o o k  f o r  t t .  T i l k r

p r : e i  o  1 ¿ ie
____ _____ ----- »«fit lie . \Y.lZ

lOikUKlaa HJI. .TO shoes nee sol tl throng 11 hi « nw • re f r%’.] r ‘ ••p*> a In 
the prinel?»»«! e lf les, t o .1 h v shoe «l<*.tiers e »e r  - ’'c -  ». ,’ ,‘o  D id .  
ter w h ere  you II*«*, »V .L . trouglas shoes ur.* »». .lilQ^oisrraise »•

E E T T E H  TttAJT O TH ER M AKER A T  A V T P r/C R .
**For fh* I'tMt thr*r y -art / hare trorn W. **4  r » m i t t  not

only m$ 9  but 0+firr ifta* anvthoe that / t o r  *<>/. r, / „■.//. « i,f p •.r*.” 
<h<u. A. t  arrrVy Atsf. > axhter The Capital National /¡ in l, huhanap • n , In l.
■or» wear W. L. Dou-1*« £2.30 sod 52.00 i 'l l ' ]  b:cvi»j fn y  fit 

better, hold tlioir shtp,. and wear loagsr than ot!nr main».
W.L.DOUGLAS $4.C0 SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ATY PRICE.

W. L. Dona'a* UM*9 Corona Colttkm in hit /.< v> *•«-.#■«. Corona 
Colt u  eonetdertd to be the Jlnnt patent leather produced. 

M H T H I I . O R  R T K L I t R  TV11,1, .VOX TV VS T T« l i l t  I M T
W. I„ Douglas has the largest shoe mail order hu*in»-M In the world. 

No Ironlilw to g*-t a flt |.y mail. »  *. ertrs urepars delivery, if you d**s rs 
further information, r  nte fo r  lllmetrateit Cat an?me of Spring ttiy. t.
W .L.D O UCLAS, BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS

W .  L .  D o u g la s ,  
m a k e s  a n d  s e l l s  
m o r e  M e n 's  
$ 3 . 5 0  » h o e s  » 
t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  
m a n u f a c t u r e r  
In  t h e  w o r ld »  ,-

$10,000 R‘ **4°,  I V|VUV any w||0
lln<(i»!t>verhi»shtem»nt I

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Cofor metre, goods brighter and faster color« than 
guaranteed to gov« perfect result«. Ask dealer, or 
TlcacJi and mU colora. MONKOC DRUG CO.. * *

other dye. One 10c package color« «ilk, wool and cotton equally well and lq 
PO'* •* 10c a package. Wrote for frea booklet hue to dyq.

I


